
MINUTES OT' THE REGULAR CITY OF'HARVEY COUNCIL MEETING
Monday-April 22"d.2013 - 7:00p.m.

Mayor Eric J. Kellogg called meeting of the regular scheduled Council meeting to order
at7:03 p.m.

Mayor Kellogg asked City Clerk Nancy Clark to call roll of Council members: presenr
were: Aldemren J_oseph Whittington, Daryl Crudup, Michael Bowens, Donald Nesbit,
Keith Price and Mayor Kellogg.

Absent at roll call was Alderwoman Shirley Drewenski.

Invocation was given by Rev, williams and the pledge was led by Mayor Kellogg.

PRESENTATIONS:

Deputy Police Chief Jason Banks gave an update of the Harrrey police department with apower point presengtl"f: "Once againwe were challenged by the Mayorio .o-, up with2lst. century style of policing and we searched high *Jlo* *d came up with
something called Community policing which is thi standard barer for all police
departrnents nationally. The Harvey lolice departrnent reached out to the top tolice
agencies in the county and found that community policing is the leading and most
effective way of policing today. what is community poliiing? It is,ori,n*ity
partnerships, organization transformations and probiem solving, Another collaborative
effort we have with the Hawey Police departmint, Mayor Kellogg, Thornton Township
High School and the Cook County Bomb squad. Theyiia u ttuinitt-g of bomb treat
procedures at Thomton high school. The cook couniy bomb rquuJr*. out and
members of Diskicts # 205 and #147 we went over eiplosive in the building, and how to
respond to it, how to make the call, and how to shelteiand place. The poficJdepartment
brought out examples of explosives, methods of how to identiS them and it was an
excellent training."

CITY CLERK'S REPORT:

!j!r-Ctgt' Nancy Clark Good evening everyone! She announced that Alderwoman
Shirley Drewenski will not be in attendance at tonight's meeting. Thanks to all of you
lor your prayers for Deputy Clerk Anderson on theloss of her rirt.r. Spring Cleaning
Blitz is set for Saturday - April 27'e 2013 please pick up paper and debris iound the out
side of your home , cut your grass and puil weeds, help your neighbor or senior citizens
you know "Let's all work together to beautifu our communif !". 

-

CITY TREASURER'S REPORT:
City Treasurer Gloria Morningstar "Thanked everyone for their condolences on the loss
of her dear mother and asked that we remember Mr. William's wife in are prayers.



APPROVAL OF MINUTES:

Motioned by Alderman Bowens that Council approve minutes of the regular city council
meeting dated Monday - March 11,2013. The motion was second by Atderman Crudup.

Voting Aye were Aldermen Wittington, Crudup, Bowens, and price.
Alderman Nesbit - Abstained

MOTION CARRIEI)

APPROVAL OF BILLS FOR PAYMENT:

Alderman Nesbit motioned that Council approves the bills for payment list dated
Monday- Api|22"d.2013 in the amount oiizsg,ao4.63.The moiion was second bv
Alderman Crudup.

voting Aye were Aldermen whittington, crudup, Bowens, Nesbit and price.

MOTION CARRIED

REPORT BY THE MAYOR:

Mayor Kellogg offered condolences to Deputy Clerk Anderson on the loss of her sister.
The Mayor's task force was put out and worked to remedy the flooding situation. The
Fire Department, Streets, and Police departments were all dispatched around the city to
implement that plan, McDonald's sponsored a Legends gamaat Thornton high school
this past weekend the Legends they won I 12-109 against high schoolers. A letter of
thanks to the Hanrey Fire Department and Fire Deputy Chief Buie for the presentation
given to the students.

ORDINANCES AND RESOLUTIONS FOR THE CITY OF HARVEY:

Resolution # 2667 - A resolution of the City of Harvey authorizing an application to the
assessor of Cook County for a class 8 certification pursuant to the cook county real
property assessment classification ordinance, as amended for 217 -235 W. I 7l 't Street /1"1
Reading)

Alderman Bowens motioned that the Council to suspend the rules for Resolution # 2667
as presented. The motion was second by Alderman Crudup.

Voting Aye were Aldermen whittington, crudup, Bowens, Nesbit and price.

MOTION CARRIED
RULES SUSPENDED



Alderman Bowens motioned that the Council adopt Resolution # 2667. The motion was
second by Alderman Whittington.

voting Aye were Aldermen whittington, crudup, Bowens, Nesbit and price.

MOTION CARRIEI)

9fdiqance # 3285 - An ordinance authorizing the issuance and sale oi not to exceed
$6,000,000.00 Tax increment revenue bonds (Sibley Blvd) Dixie Hwy project series 2013
of the city of Harvey, Illinois for the purpose of financing or refinancing eiigiUte
expenditures within the Sibley Blvd/Dixie Hwy. TIF redevelopment project area. (l',
Reading) I't reading only no action taken.

Alderman Price stated for the record: "When this was first presented, it was not to exceed
4.5 million dollars when it was presented to this Council. I would like Mr. Letke or
finance to explain why is it now 6 million dollars?"

Mayor {:t]p.gg TI:d Mr. Letke to explain that this bond is for the proposed grocery
store at 147- & Dixie. I'm not sure why the increase conceming the amount. f don't see
the bond going over 3 million dollars.

The B & C Motor Cycle Club.wishes to block the street for their annual block club party
l0:00a.m. until 10:00 p.m. (ltt reading only)

REPORT BY THE ALDERMEN:

Ward 6 - Alderman Price "Good evening everyone, first he congratulated the police
deparEnent for their report. That was trouble and I'm sure that the families are pleased, it
can't bring their I loved one back, but there is a relief on them. I have 4 dumpsiers placed
throughout the 6ft Ward, Yvtth 2 more coming we have a dumpster on 45ft & Catumet in
the vacant lot, one at 145ft in the alley of Vine and Sangamon, and I'll have 143'd e p*t
Ave for residents to throw their items out and another I forget where we put it and two
more coming, one at l48th & Lexington and another between Center and Ashland by
Tuesday or Wednesday these are for spriqg cleaning, but we just had a flooding and
residents can put their items in there 143'd Park Avenue for the residents. He
congratulated everyone that got elected or re-elected during this last election. We



really need to work on people coming out to vote. We have just under 15 thousand
registered voters in the City of Harvey and we had only 1,667 come out to vote, so a lot
of people can't complain, only 1,667 people have the right to complain. I received a very
disturbing letter from the seniors at the Robey senior building. I wanted us to see if there
is something we can do, or the Alderman of that Ward can do something. They expressed
that they feel like they are in prison, they took the day room from them, they won't allow
them to go into the dayroom, what ever we can do to help those seniors in tlat building
that will be greatly appreciated. Lastly, at 145h Halsted at the old laundromat there is itill
water running. Is there any way we can shut that off.? Many of you know in March
20ll,I was removed fiom several offices for having multiple positions. I want you all to
know that there are still over 20 elected officials that hold multiple positions. I will be
filing something against all of them including Mr. Frank Zuccarelli.I just want... If I
can't do it, I don't want anyone else allowed to do it and if they can do it, I want to be
allowed to do it. I maybe naming mysel{ when I name...names but what we are going to
do is we have to have order.

Ward 2 - Alderman Whittin€rton "My comments will be brief. It's been a while now we
have had a lot of alley flooding. 156s to l55n Lexington, Turlington and Center streets,
the alleys flood really bad and the residents can not get out of thiir garages. I would like
to have an investigation in that area to see if we can do anything with the sewers. And
sometimes it's a problem with the garbage trucks getting through. He also reported
grafiFrti on buildings, I think it was some young kids pray painting."

Ward 3 - Alderman Crudup " To the residents of the 3'd Ward. I have been abreast of that
issue. Thank you Alderman Price, I've been aware of that and I'm working on it too. I'm
so happy to see the new asphalt machine, that's a big issue in the 3'd Ward and they have
been working on some in my area. I will be having a 3'd Ward meeting the 2nd weekend
in May at New Mount Olive Church., they are doing renovations in thiir fellowship hall,
or somewhere else."

MOMENT OF SILENCE

Mayor Kellogg asked for a moment of silence for the passing of former Mayor James
Haines. He served as Mayor from May -1967 - April 1983. We extend o* iitrc"te
sympathy to the family.

Ward 4 - Alderman Bowens "The pothole machine, congratulations on the pothole
machine. I'm looking for a uniform way to board up where they can not get in. We need
to look a specific way for the City to board us homes. The Police department is doing a
great job. Thank you for solving those crimes. From the time I've became an Alderman 5
years ago that the City of Harvey is doing a great job in maintaining crime and taking
down the crime we are on the right track. "chief you are doing a heck of a job."

Ward 5 - Alderman Nesbit "No report tonight"



PUBLIC PARTICIPATION:

Mrs. Linia Thomas lives at 26E.l50t good evening,I served for l0 years as a Civil
Service cornmissioner and I did not even get a thank you from the City of Harvey. And I
served when I felt good and when I didn't feel good. Mayor I love you as a son, but I was
disappointed with you on Election Day, your behavior was nothinglike I expected you to
act. You've got to clean up your act for the City of Halvey. We voted you in here as
Mayor as a deceit person. We didn't want you to run the street and puton your hoodie
and go around intimidating the folks and offering them money. I had several workers that
volunteered. We get what we get because you are buying folks. The City of Harvey is
looking like a junk yard, even the sheet that I live... I've been here sinie 1974. Or. tcing
marched and died for our right to vote. I don't care if you win or lose. Let folks be free to
vote! I hope I never seen no mess like this last Election Day. It was a disgrace for the
City of Harvey. Clean up your act Mr. Mayor. I love you Mayor as a son, but you've got
to get some better friends, because the ones you hang with will hang you.

Mayor Kellogg stated that every morning I put on my hoodie every morning to work out.
So, that's what I wear as a uniform everyday. My mother didn't raise me lilie that.

Pastor Hamilton from the House of Prayer Temple COGIC at 1476 Page and he has two
concems and that is the speed limit between l59e & Dixie Highway needs to be slowed
down. They are going too fast down there and between down and between l59s and l70s
Halsted they are zooming down there too, and I travel those points just about every day
of the week and some times I go a little fast myself. Those two areas the speed limit
needs to be enforced, the speed limit is 35 but if you go down there, you are going to see
55' A building on 148'Page on the north east corner, the bricks are falling down from
the 2no floor. It needs to get taken care of before someone gets hurt.

Mr. Mahone reported that there is unusual activity in the ally at 14720 in the rear
entrance, when you have more whites visiting this boarded up situation it causes
concern..

ADJOURNMENT: 8:05 P.M.

Motioned by Alderman Price that Council adjourn
by Alderman Crudup.

Voting Aye were Aldermen Whittington, Crudup,

frca,z

meeting. The motioned was seconded

Bowens Nesbit, and Price.

MOTION CARRIED
Meeting Adjoumed

- Nancy L. Clark


